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Wall Reports on lnt'I Meeting 
District Still 
-Ranks 3rd in 
Membership 

Although the Central States 
association showed a member· 
sh ip increase over a year ago 
of 80 members, the district s till 
r anked third in the Society as 
of June 30, 1955. 

A report compiled by Io· 
ternatlooal headquarter11 
shows that the CSA had 2,• 
386 members a s of Juoe 30, 
1955, aod 69 chapters. Thia 
is an increase of 80 members 
and five chapters over the 
same month a year ago. but 
a decrease of Sl members 
from December. 

Once again the Land O'Lakes 
district heads the Society in 
m embership with 63 chapters 
and 2,590 m embers. In second 
place ls the Mid-Atlantic district 
with 2,538 members and 55 
chapters. 

The total number of cha pters 
in the SOclety as of June 30 was 
595 with a total membership of 
23 ,098. 

The membership breakdown 
by districts follows: 
District Chapters Members 
Central States 69 2386 
Dixie 32 1388 
Evergreen 27 966 
Far Western 42 1413 
Ullnol~ 51 2100 
Indiana-Kentucky 31 J.220 
Johnny Appleseed 58 2148 
Land O'Lakes 63 2590 
Michigan 35 155J 
Mid-Atlantic 55 2538 
Northeastern 49 1754 
Ontario 21 790 
Seneca Land 33 112-0 
Southwestern 29 1134 

TOTALS 595 23098 
The Mid -Atlantic di:sldct re· 

p orted the la rgest increase l> in 
membership with 213 more mem
b ers in June of this year than in 
the same month of 1954. Mid
Atlantic also gained four ch1ip
t ers. 

Membership in the Central 
States association by chapters 
as of June 30, 1954, follows: 

MEMBERSHIP 
(As of June 30, 1955 - compared 

with J une 30, 1954) 
CE~TRAL ST A TES DISTltICT 

6/ 30/ 54 t otal 2308 members-
64 Chapters 

12/ 31/ 54 total 2437 members 
69 Chapters 

6/ 30/ 55 total 2386 members 
69 Chapters 

.., .., \I) \I) 
\I) ....... .., 
....... - ....... 
C> .., C> .., ....... C') ....... C'4 ....... 
<D - CD 

COLORADO 149 182 162 
Aurora 29 27 
JJoulder 23 25 20 
Colorado Springs 34 48 34 
f)enver 49 48 45 
L ongmont 43 32 36 
IOWA. 558 622 593 
13urlington 28 32 29 
~edar Rapids 65 55 56 
Clinton 26 23 25 
·Davenport 25 28 31 
Des Moine.s 63 49 58 
Dubuque 38 44 26 
fi:lkader 36 32 30 
J:mmetsburg 24 24 21 
F ort Dodge 26 25 2S 
;Fort Madison 51 39 34 
Harlan 35 26 
Humboldt 25 20 
Le Mars 45 
New London 36 27 
Oelwein M 26 29 
Sioux City 

. 
21 25 Z1 

SJ?encer 67 71 64 
Storm Lake 42 25 22 
XANSAS 803 72? 750 
Abilene 4-0 37 38 

Arkansas- City 
Cloud County 
El Dorado 
Ellis 
Iola 
Kiowa 
Newton 
Osborne Count3 
Ottawa 

23 21 
24 ' 29 
28 27 
34. 25 

29 
21 
51 
27 
40 

22 
47 
35 
48 

Phillips County 
Pittsburg 40 
Rice C-Ounty (Lyons) 20 

31 
21 
54 
26 
23 
43 
42 
23 

Russell 64 
Salina 29 
~neca 21 
Smith Center 60 
Topeka 40 
Ulysses 25 
Wichita 178 
MISSOURI 489 

127 
497 

Breckenridge 
Clayton 
Col umbia 

43 61 
ao 21 

Fulton 
Hermann 
Independence 
Joplin 
Kansas City 
Mexico 
Monett 
Neosho 
St. Louis No, 1 
Springfield 
Ye Olde Tymers 

(St. Louis) 
NEBRASKA 
Alliance 
Holdrege 
Kearney 
Lexington 
Lincoln 
North Platte 
Omaha 
S0t1TH DAKOTA 
Columbia 

27 22 
21 23 
20 24 
33 27 
98 106 
25 21 

25 
55 
55 

.57 
229 

25 
30 
20 
32 
20 
82 
54 

32 
21 
28 
53 

52 

Viborg (Tri-Valley) 27 
Wessington Springs 27 
WYOMING 26 
Cheyenne 

257 
28 
22 
41 
21 
31 
21 
73 
99 
32 
3S 
32 
53 
29 
24 Laramie 26 . 

20 
32 
31 
27 
32 
21 
53 
34 
27 
28 
23 
24 
47 
25 
26 
42 
62 
24 

134 
543 

27 
71 
34 
21 
20 
31 

\ 26 
105 

Z1 
26 
24 
28 
se 
53 

181 
33 
24 
38 

5 
21 
20 
40 

102 
33 
37· 
32 

" 27 
28 

Inte rnational 

Champions 

Selected as lnterna• 
tional quartet cham· 
pion5 at the June 
convention in Miami 
Be-ach, Fla., were the 
Four Heusemen of 
Amarillo, Texas. They 
succeed the Orphan5 
o f W ichi ta, Kans., 
who won the coveted 
championship for the 
Centra I Stites Assoc· 
iat ion in 1954. The 
w inning chorus was 
Janesville, Wis. 

Iowa Chapter 

Gives $100 
to Bid' g Fund 

A $100 gift to the National 
Building Fund was made July 
9 by the Burlington, Iowa, 
chapter, 

In a letter to Austin J. 
Thames, Jr., CSA secretary, 
which accompanied the check, 
C. Del Scull, chapter secretary, 
said: 

"It has been a few months 
s ir.ce the Burlington chapter 
hlls received a .rP.qo.est f<;>r a 
contribution tc> the · National 
Building Fund, In the past, 
when we did receive same, 
there was little we could do 
about the matter. 

"Now we feel we have pro· 
gressed a bit beyond the em· 
bryo stage and are standing on 
our own feet. Our pride and 
s<:lf·satisfaction are taking on 
a new "glow" at having estab
lished a reputation, locally, as 
a chapter of an inte-rn~tlonal 
organization, intent on being a 
dvic, and charity.minded com · 
niunity service group. 

'7o make us feel that we are 
truly a chapter of an interna· 
tional organization, may we 
make a contribution toward 
'om' building fund? 

"The enclosed check is for 
only $100, but we h ope that it 
is also only the first ot many 
more to come. 

Four Cities Submif Bids 
For 1958 lnt'I Convention 
Tentative invitations for the • ·---·----------

1958 convention have been re
ceived from Chicago, Cleveland, 
Columbus and De-troit. Dallas 
and Philadelphia have submit· 
ted bids for the- 1959 convention. 

No decision has been 
made regarding selection of 
a s ite for 1958 and the con· 
Tention committee bas been 
instructed to hold the invi· 
tations open until a deci· 
sion is made, probably at 
Denver next January. 
No invitations have b~n re-

ceived to date for the Mid -Win· 
ter conventions from 1957 on. 
Chapters interested in playing 
h osts to the Mid-Winter m eet· 
ings, customarily held the thirrl 
weekend in January, or the An
nual Convention usually held the 
third 'l>o-c:ekend in June, are 
urged to write to International 
headquarters for the official 
form on which to extend their 
invitation . 

Haag New President of 
Des Moines Chapter 

Noble Haag ha.s been named 
president of the Des Moines. 
Iowa chapter, succeeding Ray 
Niblo. 

Also elected were Herb Lubke, 
vice-president; Sam Gilbert, sec· 
retary, and Glen Rider, treas· 
urer. 

Mike Shappe to Hea·d 
Nemeha Col!nty Chapter 

Mike Shappe of Seneca has 
been named president of the 
Nemeha cou nty (Kansas) chap· 
ter. 

Other officers elected were 
Lloyd Riffer, vice-president; J. 
Keith Odgers, secretary, and Dr. 
C. M. Barnes, delegate. 

Four Hearsemen 
Win Championship 

Dy H ERB WALL 
Pres ident, Central States Assn. 

Probably one of the fines t things that can happen lo ;l. 

.fellow is the opportunity of attending an International con~ 
_ vention. As us ual, th e quartets were wonderful and .somd 
of the finest people in the world- Barbershoppers-had a 
s well time together. The woods hedding and room singing 
was out of thii> wor ld. 

The mvsL astounding thing, in my mind , is the terrifit 
amount of work, study and 
talent that goes into the op
eration of this greal society 
of ours. 

The executive committee 
spent a U day Tuesday In closed 
session on up until midnight go· 
Ing over some of the problems. 
Some 25 or 30 m en spent all 
day Wednesday In session up 
until midnight a nd after, with 
the board m embers and most of 
the distr ict presidents in a ttend · 
ance. 

Everything from the dilflculty 
of chapter chorus competition to 
the dissatisfaction on the pa rt of 
some of the districts In the Re· 
vised Dist rict Plan was discuss· 
ed. Most ot Thursday was spent 
in a bonlfide International meet
ing along with barbershop craft 
sessions, including a wonderful 
demonstratton by Johnnr Mean~. 
the Orphans and the Schmitt 
Brothers, a long with a lot of in· 
terested and capable helpers on 
all phases of the judging cate
gories . 

Other sessions were held to 
help chapters on chapter bulle· 
tins, chapter parades, and many 
other items. All In all, the many 
hours that went Into the con
vention, when you consider the 
35 or 4-0 judges and the effort 
a nd hard work by the Miami 
chapter, it gets to be colossal
all for tf\e love of a ringing, 
four-part Barbershop harmony 
chord. 

Merrill :New President 
Elected International president 

for a term of one-year, expiring 
June 30, 1956, was Arthur A. 
Merrill of Schenectady, N.Y. 

Rowland F. Davis of New York 
City was named first- vlce-presi
de.nt and Joseph E. Lewis of 
Dallas, Texas, was elected sec· 
ond vice-president. Named treas
urer was Mark P. Roberts of De
troit, Mich. 

Elected to two-year terms as 
directors were Homer Aspy of 
Pasadena, Call!.; Calmer Browy 
of Madison, Wis.; Dwig ht Cal· 
kins of Spokane, Wash .; Willia m 
H. Hall of Miami, Fla., and Lu-
ther Sletten of Minneapolis 
Minn. ' 

N~ed to fill the one-ye<1r 
unexpired term of Joe Lewis 
was John Salin of Ne w York 
City. 

The Four Hearsemen of 
.Amarillo, T exas, were select· 
ed as the 1955 International 
Champions to succeed the 
Orphans, 1954 champions 
from our Central States as• 
sociation. 
Placing b ehind the Four 

Hearsemen were the C-Onfeder
ates o! Memphis, Tenn.; Four
Tissimos of LaGrange, Ill.; Ai 
Fours of Belleville, Ill ., and Tor
onto Rhythmaires of Toron.to, 
Ontario, Canada. 

Winner in the chorus competl· 
tion was Jan£:sville, Wis. 

Among the many things dis· 
cussed, the several things that 
were decided are uppermost in 
my mind: 

1-Decided to produce a sec
ond audio visual aid for quartets 

for voice expression or harmony 
aceuracy. 

2-Deelded to make a work· 
shop committee a part of the Jn. 
ternalional meeting as well as 
the Mi d- Winter meeting. 

3-Decided that with all of our 
plans for youth promotion on 
Barbershop harmony singing. 
that It would not include mem . 
bershlp of juveni les. There was 
some discussion of making t'1tt 
age limit 18 or olGer. Actually. 
the International board has rec. 
ommended thllt 16 be the mini . 
mum age. so it might be a gootJ 
m easurement to go by. 

Revised Plan 
There was considerable d !s. 

cussion re la tive to the new Re. 
vised District Plan of operatio11. 
Many of the chapters didn't lik9 
the wording and r.rnny of them 
didn.!t like the authority that it 
seemingly granted the Interna
tional and It was sent back t<a 
committee for further study. 
However, it is recommended 
that districts operate as closely 
as possible to the new plan 
with the usual cons iderable lee 
way. 

On the matter of the expen_i; 
of chorus contests in sending 
large groups of men thousand11 
of milPs to International con· 
tests, every suggestion was m : I ! 
from eliminating chorus contests 
to insisting that e)lch district 
have a chorus in the contest a t 
all costs. 

It w as brought out that many 
of the cha pters which sent chor· 
uses to the Washington. D. C., 
convention will require several 
years to get back on their feet 
financially. Another point of dis. 
cussion w as that it would fin. 
ally boil down to the best mon
ey-raising chorus ra ther than the 
best singing choruses. At least 
the most prosperous chapters 
would have their choruses rep. 
resented. 

Chorus Suggestion 
There was a suggestion that 

the competition be set up in 
four or five super-size districts 
and have only five or six chor. 
uses compete at the Internation • 
al. It was suggested that it be 
confined to a district basis. 

It was also suggested that 
districts take some obligation to 
help finance the winning chorus 
and quartets such as assessing 
members or taking p art of the 
per capita refund from Interna~ 
tional, or assess 10 percent ot 
parade profits, or som e other fi· 
nancial arrangement. 

All in all, it was a fine, won• 
derful convention equal to an1. 
of the eight or 10 that thi~ writ~ 
er has attended. 

Society Anniversary 
Celebration in 1962 

There will be no anniversary 
celebration for the Society un· 
til April 11, 1962, it has been 
decided by the board of direct· 
ors. The 1962 date is the 25th 
anniversary of the Society 's 
founding , 
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Reiect Proposals to Change 
Quotas for Quartet Contest 
After considering two new 

p roposals on the quota 9! qu al 
lfylng quartets !or the Interna· 
l ional contest, the Society's 
board of di rectors voted to let 
t he present method stand at 
lthc meeting In Miami. 
1 One rejected proposal was 

.... 

Dues Rebate 
Reduced by 
'Half Dollar 

Ef!eetive Jan. -1, 1956, the 
llmou nt of rqbate on per capita 
~ues will' be reduced from ' $1 to 
tiO cents. 

This timing gives Districts ap
a>roximately six: months to re· 
~lse their budgets and to study 
means of producing additional 
revenue. The board of directors 
point out that if between n ow 
and Jan. 1, 1956, unanticipated 
re\'enue comes Into the Society 
p icture, th is action can be 
rescinded. 

I A 5()-cenl rebate to assist Dis· 
trict finances was orig inally 
!treated in 1951, then in 1954 
/was increased to $1. 
1 'fhe action reducing the re· 
~ate back to 50 cents was taken 
!because o f risi ng costs ot per· 
forming services for the dis· 
t ricts, <'hapters and members, 
e nd a feeling that the districts 
are In a much better position to 
treate additional' sources of 
!evenue tha n the Society. 

NEW QUARTET 

1'he Ha rmony Hunters fs a 
~ew quartet organized jn the 
~eosho, Mo., chapter. 

that a minimum of two qualify· 
ing quartets per dis trict !or the 
International contest be estab· 
lished. 

The other proposa 1 asked that 
a series o! sectional contests be 
held throughout the Society, all 
judged by the same panel of 
judges, to select <'Ompetitors 
solely on the basis of ability 
rather tha n according to allot· 
ment by dis trict membership. 

Present Me thod 

The present procedure pro· 
vides for the Society's member
ships as of Dec. 31 to be divid· 
ed by the figure 40 (the number 
of qualifying quartets author· 
\zed by 1 the O!ficlal Quai;tet 
Contest Rules) to determine the 
number of. members required to 
qualify one quartet. 

For example, if the Society's 
membership was 30,000 mem
bers, 750 members would be 
required !or each qualifying 
qua rtet. The membership of 
each Dis trict is then divided 
by 750 to determi ne the num 
ber of qualllying quartets each 
District must have. If the Dis· 
tricts has 1,500 members, it re
ceives two quartets on this 
basis. 

Report Promptly 
Under this setup a District 

can h ave a membership in· 
crease over the previous year 
and yet not gain any quartets 
and can even Jose a quartet, 
depending on how much great
er the growth is in other dis· 
tricts. 

Prompt reporting ot all new 
and renewal members by chap 
ter secreta ries will help Distri!:t 
officers keep close check on 
membership status, which will 
have such an important bearini: 
on quartet representation at the 
1956 convention in Minneapolis 
next Ju ne. 

Simpson to 
Stl!ldy Music 
At Colorado 

Dean Simpson, di-rector of 
Spencer, Iowa's Regional cham. 
pionship chorus, has resigned 
to attend the< Universiry of Col· 
?ra do. 

Simpso!1 had been both dil'CC· 
tor of the Spencer chorus and 

DEAN SIMPSON 
Resigns Spencer Post 

vocal' music instructor in the 
city's public school system for 
two years. 

He directed the chorus to 
a Regional championship 
his first year as d irector 
and the group repeated its 
championship performance 
this year. He als o directed 
the chorus in International 
competition at Washington. 
D. C. 
Simpson was a member of 

the What Four q uartet and 
also served as director of Ha n
del's "Messiah," which is pre· 
scnted annually during the 
Ch·ristmas season in Spencer. 

At the University Qf Colorado, 
Simpson w !Jl complete work on 
his master's degree in music 
education and will then start 
work on his doctor's degree. 

Wives ~~t 'Night Out' 
After Chapter Parade 

The Buena Vista county, Iowa, 
chapter provided a "Continental· 
style" dinner. tor their wives 
with pro_ceeds from the annual 
spring concert At Storm Lake 
a nd another appearance at Linn 
Grove. 

COMING EVENTS 
Ocl 22 - Aurora. Colo., 

PCIJ\:lde. 
Nov. 5 - Longmont, Colo., 

Parade. 
Nov. 11 - Cloud County 

Kans.. Parade. 
Nov. 12 - Cedar Rapids, 

Jowa.. Parade . 
Nov. 19 - Clayton. ."!\) .. 

Parade. 
1956 

Feb. 12 - Burlington, la.. 
Pcrade. 

March 24 - Iola. Kans .. 
Parade. 

April 1 - Springfield, Mo. .• 
Parade. 

April 14 · 15 - Kansas City, 
Mo., Parade. 

Ma y 12 - Spencer, Iowa, 
:Regional Preliminary. 

Chorus of Quar'i"~t 
~ 

Singers Proposed 
Another quartet promotion idea has come out '·' 

the Indiana-Kentuck:v- district, the Harmony Eo. ~ __ . 
the district's publication, reported in its June L :>t :. 

The idea evolved with seYeral quartets on a par:. 
an d amounts to an Indiana-Kentucky district chorus ,., 
organized quartets. , 

OnJy· 01·ganized, registered and act.ive quartets ::tr\! 

eligible for membership. The chorus will meet twic:~, 
a year at the district contest and the preliminaries. 

The Dixieliners are the mui;ic committee with 
George Viehe as ·the di.rector . 

The quartets will be r equired to learn four song·:; 
each year, and the arrangements ""'ill be sent to mem
ber quartets and r ecordings of these arrangements, !-.O 

that each quartet will be singing each song the same. 
The organizati'onal plans are not yet complete, bu l 

there is plenty of enthusiasm over the idea . 

Study Plan for an Earlier 
Selection of C.S.A. Chorus 
A poll concerning an earlier • ---------------

selection of the chorus to repre- G • A 
sent the Central States a ssocia- 0 Ing- way 
tion at future International con· 
tests was distributed late last Party Staged 
month to all chapter presidents, 

secretaries and members of the For oi·recto.r 
House of Delegates by CSA Sec· 
retary Austin J. Thames, Jr. 

In his letter, Thames asked, 
"Do you want the winner of our 
chorus contest in Wichita, 
Kans., Oct. l, 1955, to represent 
your dis trict at the In ternation
al chorus contest in Minneapo
lis, Minn ., in June, 1956?" 

The results of this query will 
be studied by district o!fi<'ers 
a~ a meeting later this month 
in Kansas City. 

Everyone Is a ware ot the !act 
that the Central States associa· 
tion was not. repr~septed at ~he 
Interna tional chorus contest in 
Miami Beach in June. At our 
Regional contest in Davenport, 
May 7, lhe winning chorus, as 
well as the alternate, was un
able to make proper prepara· 
tions for the Internati~mal. 

Lack of fi nances and the im· 
possibility of arranging lea ves 
of absence on only a month's 
notice were the main factors. 

Quite a !cw districts h ave 
solved th is problem by having 
the winnin g chorus at their dis· 
trict contest represent them at 
the International contest the 
following June. This is an inter
val of eig ht months, right 
through the winter and spring 
season, when most public ap
pearances a re m ade by the 
choruses. Eight mortths In which 
to raise the necessary fu nds and 
prepare th emselves for the big 
contest cou ld easily mea n the 
dillerence between having a 
chorus at the In ternational or 
not being represented a l all. 

The p roposa l w ill come up 
for serious study in the Kansas 
City meeting, so if you haven' t 
sent in your answer as yet, do 
so immedi ately. 

A farewell party was held re· 
cently by the Ottawa, Kans., 
chapter for Chorus Diredor Don· 
ald Patrick who is moving to 
California. 

Patrick, director of the chap· 
ter's chorus since its organiza
tion, will become music direc· 
tor at San Luis Obispo,· Calif., 
junior high school. . 

The farewell party was heid 
following a rehearsal and a 
deep sea fi shing rod and reel 
were presented to Patrick. 

Recent activities by the chap. 
ter included two appearanC'es tlr\ 
mi nstrel show programs, · CO· 
sponsored by the chapter 1rnd 
Kiwanis clubs In two differen t 
towns. 

On April 26, three quartets 
and lhe chorus appeared in a 
minstrel show at Ollawa, K11ns., 
and on May 13 made a similar 
appearance with two quartets 
and the chorus et Wellsville. 
Kans. All proceeds from the two 
shows go !or a summer bo\· 
an'd gi rls ca mp program. ·. 

Qua rtets from the chapter 
have recently sang al a Lions 
club lunch~n. co-op a ssocla· 
tion, American Legion convert· 
ti on, Holstein breeders banquet, 
Methodist men's club, Citios 
Service women's club, First 
M eth orfo;t church nnd at a Farm 
Bureau mutual insurance ban· 
quet. 

Two New Quartets for 
Springfie ld Chapter 

Two new quartets have been 
organized in the Springfield, 
Mo .. chapter. They are the Four
Pitchikers, with Joe V. Delzell 
as contact man, and the Spring· 
fi eld Four-Tissimos, with Virgil 
E. Williams as contact. 

Payment of 1.8-Month Per Capita D ues·Approved 
P ayment of 18 mo11ths 

per capjLa dues on mem
bers accepted into mem
bership and r eported to 
International headquar
t ers between Sept. 1 and 
Dec. 31 was confirmed by 
directors at the Miami 
Beach meeting. This ac
tion was or iginally taken 
at the Mid-Wi11ter con
vention. 

I n addition to up to 16 
m onths of membership, 
m embers added during 
t his period will r eceive 
t1ix issuel'I of fne Harmon-

izer and copies of Songs 
for Men, books 8 and 9 
(the )alter of which is 
scheduled for issuance 
early in 1956) .. 

While this arrange
m ent will increase the 
n ew member's additional 
outlay of funds, the board 
saw de.fin ite advantages 
in eliminaling t he neces
s ity of dues collection 
again on Jan. 1. Th e 
board voted that there 
should cont inue to be no 
pro-raUng of per capita 
dues. Howevel', chapters 

may pr0-rate the chapter 
dues a-s they see fit, just 
so long as $5 per capita 
dues a n d Ha1·monizer 
subscript ion fee are paid 
on members .r eported be
tween Jan. 1 and Aug. 31, 
and $7.50 on members ac
cepted bet ween Sept. 1 
and Dec. 31. 

Society direct ors also 
considered a proposal r ec
ommending r educed per 
capita d u e s covering 
niembersh ips in m o ;· e 
fmm one chapter. 

It was felt that more 
Jmportant than the add~ 
tional r evenue possibili· 
ties was the uniformity 
o-f dues collection proced· 
ure from the standpoint 
of both the chapter secre
taries and Interna tional 
h eadquarters ; therefere, 
dil'eclors voted to stick 
with the stipulations of 
t he I nternational by-laws 
vhich prescribe th a t 
there shall be only one 
class of membe~hip..-ac-

t ive dues-paying mem- 1 
pership. .., 

It was pointed out thai 
it is customa1·y in the 
Society for a member ~ 
a chapter to be welcome 
to attend the meetings o~ 
any other chapter. How. 
ever, members des iring 
to favor more than one 
chapter wiLb their mem
bership am permitted to 
do so, so long as full per 
capita dues are paid, in 
r eturn f or which be re
ceives the same benefits 
for each membership. 
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Building FUnd Would Benefit from Proposed Folio 
I~ prominent m u:;ic 

1 .... . isher has offer ed to 
1 Jlliish a folio of approxi-
1. a ~cly 12 songs for ex
t .. ;ive sale by the Soc
id y for a per iod of one 
y~ar for the benefit of 
u 1e Society's headquar
tc1·s b uilding fund in the 
name of .t he ;LaGrange, -
I.!., chapter. 

This was revealed to 
Society di.rectors at Mia
mi Beach by Bob Haeger , 
well-known Society arran
ger, baritone of t he Bar 
ber-Q Four and director 
of the Oak P ark, Ill., 
chapter chor us. 

Haeger reported on ne
gotiations he had made in 
recent months with music 
publishers in an effort lo 
obtain copyright permis
s ion to publis h highly de
si ra ble t itles. The offer to 
publish t he fol io r esul ted 
from these negotiations. 

The folio would contain 
uch titles as "Drift.ing 

and Dreaming", "Garden 
in the Ra in" , "F loatin' 
Down to Cot.ton Town", 
"I'm Drifting Back to 
Dreamland", ·IJ ust a Lit
t le Str eet Where Old 
Friends Meet", " Nobody's 
Sweetheart", " S w e e t -
heart of Sigma Chi", "In 
the Sweet Lon g Ago", 
etc. 

There is also a s trong 
possibility tha t, t hrough 
Haeger's contacts, addi
tional desirable titles 
m ay be freed for publica
tion in the Society's folio, 
'' Songs for Men", which 
the special f olio is not in
t ended to r eplace, but 
rather to supplement, t o 
increase the number of 
good arrangements ava il· 
able to our members hip. 

Directors voted to re. 
fer t he proposed folio to 
the Society's incoming 
song arrangements com· 
mittee for complete in· 
vestigation. 

Steer Clear of 
Unofficial Contests 
ReeenUy several chapters --------------

have written t o the lnterna tion · 
al office check!ng on the So
ciety's policy regarding non
Society sponsored quartet con
tests. 

Coincidentally, the Inter na
tional om ce received notice 
from Munson Hinman, presi
den t of the Salt Lake City, 
Utah , chapter, who was chair
man of the International com · 
m ittee on public r~latlons last 
year, tha t a producer of "trail
er;j" :for moving picture houses 
h as s uggested in some of h is 
promotional ma terial t he stag
ing of barbers hop quartet con · 
tests by local exh ibitors. 

Friendly Letter 
Munson is purchasing agent 

for a cha in of theaters a nd is 
0 11 the mailing list of the ex
te rna l house organ in which 
the quartet coutest was sug-

' gest ed. He wrote a very friend· 
l y . lettec to the p ublisher, out 
lin ing the Society's policy. 
Here's wha t Munson wrote in 
pa:rt: 

"But doggone it, Irving, as a 
m~mber of the P ublic Relations 
C'omrrii ttee of the SPEBSQSA, 
the international barbershop 
quartet fraternity, it is my sad 
d uly t o advise you and all 
o1 !)er showmen that local cha p
te·rs of our Society will not par · 
t icipate in any quartet contest 
p romoted by t heaterm en. 

"As a great statesman once 
advised his young country to 
"avoid entangling alliances", 
:so we have a n iron-clad rule' 
against entering into a ny com· 
m erclal . exploitation of our 
amateur and non-profit hobby! 

"ThTough many years of re· 
seircl;l. and experience, we ha ve 
d eveloped an expert judging 
system for our Official Contests, 
founded on scientific selection 
a nd t horough training of spe
~ialist judges within our own 
ranks. A foursome who wins 
one of our cont ests can be cer
tain that they aTe REALLY the 
Champions! 

uAudiences t end to judge 
eostumes a nd st age business 
ra ther t han musicianship a nd 
ba rbershop cra ft. Imagine one 
of our District Champipns
barbershop experts, if you 
p lease!-ent ering a n a ud ience
applause, contest only to come 

contests sponsored as a result 
of th is or a ny future P'romotion 
of this type. 

Naturally, we. can not prohibit 
our q ua rtets from participating 
in any such co.ntests they m ay 

hoose to enter, but it should be 
pointed out that if a quartet 
goes a gainst the Society's re
commenda tion in this regaTd, 
the Society's name and/ or ini· 
tials or implied affiliation with 
the Society m ay not be used. 

Three Judges 
From District 
Are Certified 

Sixteen men were certified as 
accredited judges at the Inter· 
national convention in Miami 
Beach. 

Cer tified in the harmony ac· 
curacy ca tegory were E mmett 
Bossing and Warrnn Haeger, 
both of the Illin ois district; 
George Bra ndell and W. L. 
{Buck ) Dominy, both of the 
Mid · Atla n tic district. 

In the timer category, the 
board ac:c:Tedited Harry 
Sparrow, Herb Wall and 
Bo b Huel s ick. all of t h e 
Central States associatioL 
Approved in the bala nce and 

blend category was John Salin 
of the Mid -Atlantic d istrict. 

Bob Bisio, Far Western dis
trict, and Ken Booth, Southwest · 
ern district, were certified as 
judges in the stage p resence 
category. 

Accredited in t he secretary. 
t imer category were Norm Pa ul · 
sen and Henry Wa ters, both of 
the Northeastern d lstrict; Cmdr. 
R. H. Severa nce and Marvin H. 
Knutson, both of the Evergreen 
district, and Elford Lumpkin of 
the Dixie district. 

Cert ified as secreta ry was 
Dick De.Busk ot the Fa r West. 
ern district, who is a lready a 
certified timer. 

New O fficers Elected 
By Missouri Cha'f:>t er 

out playing second- fiddle to the New offi cers of the Fulton, 
Hamburger Four who the aud i· Mo., chapter are Robert J. Sar-
ence thought were runnier." tor, p residen t ; Edmond A. 

Unofficial Contests Schmelzger, vice -president, and 
Chapter qua rtets are ad vised Lynn Gilbert, secretary -treasur· 

to s teer clear of an v u nofficia l er. 

17th at lnternational-
P lacing 17th in the Internationa l qua rtet contes t at Miami Beach F la., we re the Springs Sing:? rs 
of Colorado Spr ings, Colo. The Colorado foursome just miS$ed the f inals by 13 point s and weirs 
we ll up towards the t op in harmony accuracy. Th ey are shown above as they competed in the Daven
po rt Regi C¥1al contest , Membe« of t he qun tet a re S ill Butl~r, Bill Brooks, Vic Holmes a-r1d Monty 
Duerkse n. 

• < BITTER & SWEET ...-.. ~ .. ....== 

Convention Publicity-
rm now back ln the Air 

Force, here a t Lowry .AFB, Den· 
ver. Sorry I had to miss the 
Springfield show t~Js year, par· 
ticularly conslderitt"' 'the Ume 
you guys had &JlCI t he Teens 
ha d finally getting there. Ber 
ney reports it was a good show. 

I'm cha irman of publicity 
and promotion for t he Mid-Win· 
ter convention to be held here 
on J an. 26·27 and 28, 1956. 

Please send me the latest 
scoop on ad vert isjng in The 
Serena de. I suspect that be· 
caus e of the Cen tral States and 
Denver hosting the convent ion. 
that we'll be able to depend on 
you for a lot ot support in The 
Serenade. Please send me dead
line da tes, info on cuts, and 
:rates for advert ising. 

Sorry I had to miss the Miami 
conclave ; I cried all weekend. 
Unfortunately, a major shifting 

-inost important medlwns to im· 
prove t he interest and succes;; 
ot the Central Sta tes district. 

Herb Wall 
CSA President 
Springfield, Mo. 

Dance Held by Four 
Chapters in Missouri 

Four Missouri cha pters joined 
together in a da nce in St. Louis 
late in April. The host chapter 
was St 1.ouis No 1 with mem
bers from Clayton, Ye Old Tym· 
ers and Alton chapters attend· 
ing. 

Lincoln Chorus Appears 
At Pinewood Theater 

Four quar tets a.nd the cher us 
from t he Lincoln, Neb., Corn· 
h usker cha pter a ppear ed June 29 
in a n evening program at the 
Pinewood Bowl Outdoor Thea · 
tre. 

Newton Chapter Stages 
Picnic for Families 

A picnic for .members a nd 
their wives was staged June 111 
by t~e New;on.,Ka ns., chapter. 

The foJlowlng day t he chap· 
ter chorus- and two quartets tra · 
veled 1:-o Walton, Kans., a nd pre· 
sented a)i hour of .religious and 
semi-religlou~ music tor t he 
combined church servi~es ot 
that community. " 

rhree Appearances for 
A.ldenaires of Kansas 

The Al<lenai res q uartet of th!\ 
Rice county , Kans., cha pter mad~ 
three appearances during Ma y 
a nd Ju ne. They sang at thtt 
Kans!ls State F lying Far mers 
convention and a Methodist 
church ba nquet in May and a p. 
peared on a ba nd concert prn .. 
gram in June. 

of personnel was going on here --------------------------
at the time and I ha d to stay. 

Mike Egan 
Denver, Colo. 

(EDITOR'S MOTE - You 
bet you can count on The 
Serenade's support tbrouqh 
publicizin9 the Mid -Winter 
conve ntion. Our advertising 
rates are SSO for a half 
page, $30 for one -fourth 
page, and Sl7.SO for otM· 
eiqhth pc19e). 

Bulletins·Wanted-
maa you're continuing as 

editor o! the splendid Serenade, 
George. Be sure to leave me 
on the m a iling list. 

Would you be willing to r un 
a notice in the next issue, ask· 
ing chapter secretaries in your 
district to put me on t heir mail· 
ing .list for meeting notices .and 
bulletins? 

Carroll Parker Adams 
P .O. Box 358 
Bennington . Vt. 

(£DITOR'S NOTE - There 
you cue, Carroll). 

C ongrats from Prexy-
Congratulations on t he May 

Serenade. It certainly is a honey 
as usual and tvill be read, I am. 
sure, by every\ Ba rbe.rshopper .in. 
the district.. 

I am sure it Is one of the. 

Skilled Hands lake 

the Difference 

T here's more to printing 
than t ype and piwer . It 
is the craftsmanship of 

the mast er printer that lifts pr inting out of 
the ordinary. You'll see the difference ill 
ever y job we do. You won' t see the differ
ence in our prices which are never more -
often less - t han elsewhere. 

l 
SPENCER PUBLISHING· CO. 
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Text of Keynote Speech at Miami Beach Meeting 
1Has Society 
Strayed From 
Its Concept? 

(The following is the text 
.t the keynote speech de· 
ll'ffl'ed at the Miami Beach 
COG'HDllon by Past lnterna• 
tional President J. D. Beeler. 
Peeling that Mr. Beeler's re• 
~Ju are timely cmd of 
Smportanc. to nery Barber· 
shopper ill the Society. we 
.... taldDCJ the liberty of 

_ printing his remarks for our 
CSA readers). 

The opportunity that has been 
flven to me by Berne)' Simmer 
to taJk to you today, results, of 
ieourse, from the fact that as a 
J>ast International President, 
•nd hence one who has contrl· 
•uted more than the normal 
time, energy, t alent ( if any) 
•nd money, to the Society, and 
tn cons ideration of my age, 
t>oth actual and in point of 
1ervice, that I am considered 
lo be one of t he "elder states· 

· l!Wlen" or "wise old owls'' of the 
iorganlzatlon and perhaps m y 
ttxperlence and contacts could 
tead me to remarks that will 
te of benefit. 

This will not be the usual 
IJeynote address which Is norm· 
ally given at the start of a 
'°nventlon and has as its ob· 
tecflve the presentation of es-
9entlal issues of interest to the 
assembly about to go to work-
118ther It Is given as a check up 
ttn our past with a possible 
1.fulde to the fu ture. This oppor· 
tunity was not given to me be· 
trause I have distinguished my· 
eelf as a golden voiced public 
epeaker, nor am I considererl 
to be a philosopher or tempor· 
Ir.er. Contrariwise, known as I •m U & gT&Vel throated, free 
ewingln&' old goat who claims 
lo be able to sing all tour parts 
-and very well-probably what 
ii am about to say may meet 
~h some objections from some 
Alstenera. However, what ~ say 
·k from t'he hea rt, and I re
auest your careful consideration 
'91 at least some of the things 
.. at t offer for the lastlng 
hne!lt of the Society. 

CNat Pl'09QSS 
t a m fully aware of the rre at 

t10gress we have made, and the 
~arvelous contributions that 
._ve been made by so many of 
•jtur conS<:lentlous, voluntary 
Jleaders; we are recognized to
•ay as a strong foree In not 
1>nly our local commu nities, but 
"1 the states and the na_tion, 
With favorable recognition com
ing to us through the appear
,•nces of our quartets, in con· 
flection with our Armed Forces 
C:.Ollaboratlon, throughout much 
91! the world. 

Our progress has been deti . 
IJ1tely forwarded - but I am 
roing to leave the flowers and 

;lhe praises to those who can 
tnore adequately express them· 
~Ives on the subjects of why 
Clur type of music has taken Its 
)>lace ln the immortal line; 
lloVhat makes a chord ring and 
..,hat expertness must be at
t ained to become a champion ; 

- ..,hy a si.xth or seventh In a 
()articu lar spot Js bad arrang.
lng, etc. - those are not my 
best lines. 

What I want to ch eck up on 
ts our love to sing, freely and 
e xtemporaneously; our abili ty 
to promote good Iellow.fuip as a 
r esult thereof; and our alleai. 
~nee to a Society tha t ls so u~l 
,riue, yet endowed with an un
~sual power to do good wher
ever we op erate. 

Following, as I am, 1wo great 
tnen in this Society - Cha rlie 
Merrill and Ed Smith - both 
of whom gave fort h with peal'ls 
f:Jf wisdom and gems of elocu · 
tion, I hope only to influence 
tls all to check u p on ourselves 
:at this point, and consider just 
~hat we have done, or fa iled 
t o do - a ll ln the Interest of 
~proving everything that we 
"GO in the future, Hence, the 

theme of my talk will be built 
a r o u n d the thought that 
prompted the composer to write 
th e Mid-State Four famous old 
opening n umber - "Bring Back 
Those Good Old Days". 

Certainly we do not wa nt 
those so -called good old days 
that contempla ted t he Sa t urda y 
night bath in a ga lvanized tub 
In the k itchen; the outside Chic 
Sale, bicycles bu ilt for two, dirt 
streets, la m p posts or former 
clothing styes. What we do 
want .trom those good old days 
are the memories, the nostalgia 
of the type of ha rmony then 
produced, the freedom of sing
ing that obtained - those things 
which we are de dicated to pre
serve and encourage. My refer
ence really Is to our own fairly 
recent good old days, and has 
to do with the early years of 
our org anization - when new 
Chap ters were s pontaneously 
springing up a ll over the coun
try, and where tun and wood · 
shed ha rmony were t he r ule. 
To t he days when Owen Cash 
and h is founding group con
ceived this Society, and ha d in 
mi nd the old fash ioned four 
part harmony~ by male voices, 
sung by a quartet- a style a nd 
s tyle oC h armon izing th at for 
some reason has such a pecu 
liarly a ppeal to nearly every 
man. 

Unique Yet Sound 
The organization was unique 

yet sound, with good fellowship 
preva iling at an extremely high 
peak. Members, or prospective 
members, attending early meet
ings of the Society were wel
comed in to the fold and were 
definitely urged to fill into a 
quartet. Whether or not this was 
the result of natural enthusiasm 
for SQmething n ew and dlffer· 
ent, which men thoroughly en
joyed, or whether It was the 
desl~ of the organizers to· in· 
c{ease m4tmbershlp makes no 
d ifference-It was genuine and 
contagious. 

Emphasis, with pride, was 
placed upon the tine manner in 
which the spontaneous Chapter 
organizations were put together 
- new Chapters adhered relig· 
iously t o the mandates of the 
then loosely e stablish ed Inter
national organization. Key men 
and quartets gave unstin-tingly 
of their time and talent to en· 
courage and promote; the fra 
ternity was greatly strengt hen
ed by the willingness of high 
r-ankln g quartets to visit Chap
ters with no thought r.,f compen
sation, but• to actua lly preserve 
and encourage the type o! sing
ing that exemplifies our name 
that was so aptly selected and 
which has so suitably filled the 
bill. 

Our very keystone was the 
preservation and encouragement 
of quartet singing. ana it was 
tor this reason that our lnsrltu· 
tlon has had such an appeal 
and hence growth. Ct>uld it be 
that many of the problems 
which we have encou~tered . 
such as s taggering lossPs of 
membership and the failure of 
many Chapters to prosper and 
s urvive, stem from a cleavage 
from that Keystone? We have 
lost too many fin e members
many .tine Chapters-and I ask 
you why? 

It i s obvious to most of us 
that, as the y ears have gone 
by, while we have gained in 
knowl >?dge and performan<;e, 
wh ich h as b rough t the Society 
u p to an ever increasing- place 
of im portance .cin<l recognition 
in mus ical circles. that scme · 
where along the line we have 
missed the boat in some places. 
Vite must fi nd out why we have 
suffered such membersh ip loss
es a nd Chapter failure. We 
must make it possible for mem· 
berSI to better enjoy evenings 
spent at Chapter meetini;s, and 
create in them the desire to 
participate in Cha f>l er atcivities. 

If th ls organ ization were to 
be born anew, on no other 
foundation but the preservatior. 
and encouragement of barber
shop quartet singing, it would 
aga in grow. Hence it is difficult 

to understand why many good 
fellows, grounded to harmonize 
in our style, ha,·e passed out of 
the picture-defin itely not be· 
cause of ether interests (as 
none can take its place) but 
rather through disinterest. This 
too large a group is constantly 
emphasized when you meet 
them outside of our circles, and 
immediately they w:int to "bust 
one." Just start singing barber
shop in a ny group, mixed or 
otherwise, a nd &t once you get 
1he assistance of almost every 
one prese nt-they c:. ll want in 
t he act. 

bn't it q uite possible 
that we have lost many fine 
men who ori9inally affUiat· 
ed with 1111 because they be· 
lieved us to be a quartet 
group but as time went on 
found us to be another of 
the many choral CJroups? 
I s it poss ible that one of 
our inherent weaknesses in 
purporting to prese"e and 
encourage barbershop Q11ar• 
tet slngin'J ls Its d e pend
ence upon a Chapte r mem· 
benhip m eeting? Mo one 
yet bas ·9me uo with the 
ans wer to the qu.estion of 
how s uet, c: meetin g can be 
made adaptabla to the re· 
qulrement3 or needs of the 
quartet singer. Chapter 
meetl1l9'1 are, by nature, 
more readily adoptable to 
group 1ingin9. 

The res ul t is tha t the true 
b arbershop quartet man would 
ra ther meet oth er men of his 
own choosing; in the privacy of 
a home, rather tha n a ttend the 
most stimulating ch a pter meet· 
ing. yet devised. He would ra
ther spend t he mP.eting time ifl 
rehearsal, where h e ca n "feel" 
the e!tect of his own single 
voice. All of us know the real 
joy and satisfaction of hitting 
a chord or s wipe precisely on 
the nose-the sola -:c and grati
' lcnci.)n t:;ia t , co~c·s from 1.liis 
cannot :~.., aC'COmp• lsh ed in any 
1t11c1 w:1r- -lt Is , ,1 : .umulatton 
that mlke~ barb,~r :hor. what it 
is l .:rn c;frald tha.: lhe Society, 
as we e::t• operat'.rg it today, 
<i·ics nnt give such a man what 
he wa nts, but rather, the So· 
ciety Is demanding of h im what 
they want. 

There must be a·n answer to 
this situation, a nd we must 
find it. I t certa inly is a chal· 
lenge to our long range plan
ning exponents. I think that we 
badly need a program desig ned 
for the quortet man. keyed di· 
rectly to his needs, rather, per 
haps, than to the group need• 
of a lively Chapter meeting. 

Strayed Too Far . 
Which brings me t~the ques· 

tion of whether or not we have 
strayed too far from our ori
ginal concept, and perhaps to 
too great an extent, departed 
from our own self imposed con
finement. Our definition of bar
bershop singing has never 
changed-it still is officially 
defined as "Four voices-unac
companied-when the melody is 
consistently sung below the 
tenor-when rules of time, ex· 
pression and word theme are 
sacrificed to ,obtain blending 
harmony satisfaction - usually 
with. at least one harmonizing 
chord on each melody note". 

Isn't it true, therefore, that' 
pure and unadulterated barber
shop singing can only be pro
duced by a quartet-not a n 
oc~et or anY. m ultiple thereof, 
a nd hence not by even the best 
of our m a ny fine choruses. Of 
course, these larger groups sing 
in ba rbershop style, an d superb· 
ly in many instances-but the 
chords do not ring a nd the fact 
that several voices a re attempt
ing to sing the exact same notes 
precludes the possibili ty of 
their producing the true bar
bershop chords that were en· 
visa ged by Owen Cash and his 
pioneers a nd which our judges 
listen for when grading our 
q uartets. 

F urther, in our choruses, tha t 
have been so r apid ly improving 
a:r.tl which have become such 
an 1mj)ortant part of our de· 

velopment, do we actually en 
courage, or a re we inclined to 
discourage, by weeding out the 
Ch apter member w ho sim ply 
cannot, perhaps for any n umber 
of re9sons, hit them p recisely on 
the nose ? 

Are we, by concentrating on 
our own Chapter chorus direct 
or's a rrangements, which fre· 
q uently are tricky and far away 
from the Society's published ar· 
rangement of the sa me song, 
discouragi ng a good barber
shopper visit ing a sister Chap· 
ter, or actually scaring a pro
spective n ew member? 

Of course, each chorus must 
develop its own style a nd ar
rangements, p articularly when 
c'ompeting in contests, but 
should we not cons ider the ad
visibiHty of requiring that each 
chorus le arn, exactly a s writ· 
ten, one, two or maybe three, 
prescribed a rrangements per 
year, so t hat not only could a 
visitin g or transferri ng member 
let the boys know t he quality 
(or lack of It) of his voice .. to 
say nothing of the i nspiration 
that would come from an en
tire Convention group knock ing 
off a number In typical bar
bershop style ? This was one of 
our 'origina l objectives. 

Many of you will remember 
the op portunity th at was given 
at Wash in gton last year to 
" bust one" for President Eisen · 
hower in the lobby of the Hotel 
Statler. 'l"hat event was inspiring 
enough, but it could have been 
greatly improved ha d we all 
known, just as it was written , 
Diekema's arr a n gem e n t of 
"Keep America Singing ". 

By all means we want pro· 
gress-if i t ls ptogress. It just 
doesn' t seem sou nd to me, how
ever, for members of a given 
Chapter to be trained, in the 
main, on num bers arranged by 
directors who, much too fre
quently, ,..come and go, when 
many of the same numbers 
~sed are available in author
ized Soc I et y publications. 
Whether all of such dlrector
made arrangements are basic· 
ally in true barbershlp style 
c~rtalnly is open to dispute; 
whereas In our authorized re
leases, If they are not basically 
barbershop then our hard work
ing arrangers whose work is 
approved by a caref ully select· 
ed committee (who a re our top 
authorlt~s) is hardly worth the 
effort. Personally I think that 
they know wha t they a re doing 
and have done a splendid job. 
Any quartet or chorus can he 
certain that when they sing 
such an arran gement they are 
preserving and (particularly it 
they are rendered well ) encour
aging our basic concept. 

Chorus Competition 

Let it be definlteiy un~.,;

stood. please. that I om not 
opposed to choruses - con· 
troriwise, I am strong for 
them and honestly feel that 
they form the backbone of 
our r.hapte rs, but l am 
frankly fearful that maybe 
by sheer weight of numbers, 
the q uartet could be absorb· 
ed and e•entuolly s wallow· 
ed up unless, we again find 
a way to CJppeal to quartet 
men and continue to bold 
up our quartets a s the elite 
of our Society. The c:borua 
must always recognize that 
the quartets are entitled to 
first and all-out Society 
support. and that the real 
objective of the chorus 
ahould be first. the deYelop• 
Jnent of quartets; second. 
the rendering of public ser 
'rioe (to e nhance the pres· 
ti9e of the Society): ond 
lastly, the wln.niDg of con · 
tests. 

There are still too many bar
bershoppers w ho have too little 
regard for our Internationa l or
gan ization- who question man)# 
of the procedures that it has 
been found necessary to impoS<?. 
I wish it were possible tor a l) 
of you to a ttend some of the 
meetings of the Internation al 
Board, Executive Com mittee, or 
even many of ou r Internat iona l 
s tanding com mittees. You would 
then bet ter understand, a ppre· 
cia te a nd defend the labor of 
love that, largely by the trial 
a nd error method, has brought 
us to a fully grown, man-sized, 
efficient organization whose in· 
f luence Is constantly growing 
to one of significant importance 
in the cultural and economic, 
as well as the musical life, ot 
our great country. 

The deliberations ot these 
groups h ave brought us to a 
higher and higher level In the 
eyes of ·· e public- m y concem 
ii that while we have generally 
gain.ed tremendously, that we 
may have overlooked some very 
basic things at the Chapte1 
level, where we, here · t oday, can 
most effectively apply ourselves 
to improvement. It could be 
that the very popularity of our 
top quartets has force d them to 
over commercialization. due, 
perhaps, to the great demands 
on their time. 

While we are sym pathetic of 
their pos ition , we are a lso con
cerned a bout it, because their 
appearances a t Chapter a nd 
District functions is essentia l 
to the successes o! such fun-::• 
tions. The mine run members 
never tall to gain from hearing 
them, and In many cases, such 
members' atten dance, partlcu• 
larly at Chapter meetings, i s 
predicted u pon their hearing 
such top qua.rtets ring out the 
ba rbershop chords-it is from 

Should we continue to permit this that encouragement, within 
each District to qua lify a chorus our own rnnks, Is 'best cxcmpli· 
for competition at the Interna· fied. 
tlonal Convention? Or should Jn some way we must not 
not we at least carefully con - permit the great demands upon 
sider the advisability of con· our best quartets• time to cr.eate 
ducting "Regional", or perhaps a "self defense" barrier which 
a newly established "Sectional" could, conceivably, keep the:rn 
elimination set-up for chbruses, from attending their own Chap .. 
reducing the total number com- ter or Dis tricts, in carrying 011 
peting in the International Con · very important extension and 
test to say, five ? It seems to public relations activities • 
me that the burden we are I am one who believes fhaf 
placing on our Districts, (which we will never attain a member<i 
means eventua lly our m embers) ship comparable to Rotary, Kfic 
to finance annua l trips to gen - wa nls or other dedicated civie 
erally dis ta nt points ls n ot a clubs-nor do I think tbat W4 
h ea lthy development a nd on e want to. But we do want io at• 
which could have an injurious tra ct and th en hold, thooe like 
effect. ourselves, who get out of a bal'f 

Sectional elimina tions, Ir bersh op ctiord a sat lsfactioil 
properly exploited a n d timed, that cannot 'be developed id 
m ight not only fina nce t he any oth er manner. 
win ner 's t rips _with out calling I am strong for the develop. 
upon the District m embers or men t of our District organiza.
other previously tapped souces t ions, contemplating, as i t does,. 
for contributions. At the same more responsibilty a nd more 
time, this would give many direct contact with the Chap. 
barbershoppers who are unable ters b ut we must never ovepo 
to at tend Intern ational Con - look th e fact that it is our Il')I 
tests, as well as our p ublic, in ternational oraanization , m an
their own areas, an oportunity ned by p rofesslonals, guided by 
t? hear the best ch oruses in ac- those who prove their allegia nce 
tion. I am con cerned about the and ability, who have dedicat
finan7ial demands on ou r mem- ed time, energy, t alent and 
bersh1p, an d hope t hat we can 
find a way to keep them with · SPEECH--:-
in reasonable bi>unils. (Continued on p age 5'J 



Patterson Is New 
Prexy at Wichita 
---------- ---• R. E. (Pat) Patterson has 

Speech--
<Continued from page 4) 

money to the cause, who really 
make us click. 

Are our members, Chapters , 
and Districts, fully aware of the 
Importance of International ? lf 
not, In some way, we must 
make them realize the lmpor· 
tance of their own contri butions 
from the grass root level which 
will tuter up and then come 
back in the for m of findings, 
r ulings, or procedures - call 
them what you wlll - which 
have resulted from care ful 
study, long range plan ning and, 
in most Instances, practical ap. 
p lication, which must be re· 
spected In order that the entire 
Society may accomplish their 
established ol>jectlves while at 
the same time giving the mem . 
bers that which they seek. 

Democratic 

Thf:!re Is no other organ ization 
l n existence which offers to \ts 
membership the opportunity to 
lratem lze with the butcher, tho 
baker, the candlestick maker; 
the doctor, the lawyer and mer · 
chant chief; the rich ma n, the 
poor man but withou t beggar
man or thief, in a four part 
ha rmony of association that 
blends us together Into a cor· 
dial, happy, friendly group all 
aspiri ng to the same objectives. 
the principal one of which Is 
compeltely told by our motto 
"Keep America Singing." 

Let's bring back that part ot 
our "good old days" where we 
had more fun , kept our mem· 
bers on our rosters, never lost 
a property organized chapter 
and where we enthusiastically, 
conscientiously and consistently, 
a ctually preserved and encour· 
aged that kind o! singing that 
has made us what we a re to· 
day. 

Th ank you and good luck! 

Polio Strikes Lubke 
Of Des Moine·s Chapter 

Herb Lubke, vice.president of 
the Des Moines, Iowa, chapter, 
is in Lutheran hospital with 
bulba r polio, Chapter Secretary 
Sam Gilbert reported In h is 
July 28 bulletin. 

"Herb's condition Is not cer· 
taln today," Gilbert writes, "but 
our Information Is that the situ · 
ation ls quite hopeful." 

taken over the , reins of the 
Wichita, Kans., chapter succeed· 
Ing Clyde Cox. 

N. 0. Schowalter was ren amed 
first vice-president, with Bud 
Schnell elected second vice
president to replace John Ogle · 
tree. Dave (Slim ) Heller rl!· 
placed Shack Shackelford a s 
secreta ry and Roy Wiley took 
over the treasurer's duties from 
W. Jean (Frenchy) Lacoss. 

Bud Bigham was named dis· 
trict representative to s ucceed 
fellow q uartet singer Bob 
Groom and Johnny Kassick suc
ceeded Johnny Hamm ond as 
assistant secretary. 

Chorus officers elected by the 
chapter were Ralph Sherdlan, 
chorus manager; Virgil Cham
ber, chorus director; Skip Skel· 
ton, secretary, and Lloyd Hat
field as treasurer. Earl Eastman 
was named for transportation. 
Kenneth Sampson for wardrobe 
and Garry Hellgren for librar· 
ian. Rod Randall was elected 
staging manager and the oWce 
ot publicity went to Larry Pa t· 
terson. 

Get-Together 
In Kentucky 
Is P-roposed 

The Indiana-Kentucky district 
of SPEDSQSA has extended an 
Invitation to all chapters with· 
In the states surrounding Ke n
tucky to join w ith them in an 
early winter get-together Nov. 
12-13. 

The affair will be held at the 
Kentucky Dam Village on the 
shores o! Kentucky lake. G. 
Frank Brown of the Coal Minors 
q uartet writes that there will 
probably be a quartet and/ or 
chorus clinic on Saturday after
noon, Nov. 12, and an extensive 
after-glow Satur day evening. 

Res«Te Entire VillctCJ• 
The district has reserved the 

enti re village for the two days. 
which consists of 54 cottages of 
various sizes, as well as other· 
buildings for housing guests. 
The Village Theater will be 
used for the after-g lo and meals 
will be served in t he Village 
Dining Room. 

Kentucky lake, Brown writes, 
is fast becoming the recreation· 
al center of that section ot the 
United States. 

Family Affair 
"For the first time our dis

trict is extending an invitation 
to all chapters within the states 
surrounding Kentucky to come 
down to Kentucky take and be 

Lack of Chorus Competition 
At Contests Airs Piroblem 

Among proposals submitted to directors at tlie 
Miami meeting was one concerning chorus competition 
in the International and methods of financing their par· 
ticipation. 
1 The Michigan district suggested f <>Ur sectional 
rhorus contests to qualify choruses to compete with 
Jhe host chapter, which would automatically be qualified 
lor the International chorus contest, with funds to be 
raised in presenting the sectional contests to finance 
travel to the convention f-0r the competing choruses. 

•11 This subject received Jnuch att~ntion as only IO 
J>f the 14 districts were able to finance choruses to com· 
pete at Miami Beach.. 

The record indicates the gravity ·of ttcis flnMlcing 
problem : Sixteen choruses competed at the fi rSt chorus 
contest at an lntemational level at the 1953 convention 
ln Detroit; 23 competed at Washington in 1954; and 
wit}! 14 eligible, only 10 competed at Miami Beach. 

The International chorus contest matter and the 
Michigan District's sectional contest proposal have been 
referred to the Society's executive committee for f ~ 
ther ~udy. 
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International Competitors-
Th• po!"'ler 1.M.A. Gem~lien of Ken ... City, Mo., one of four Centre! Stetec A'societion 11uartm 
eompett"9 In the lnternahonel 11uertet contest, were pieced 33rd In the Rnel jud9i"9- Members of 
tn• q uartet a.-. Jack Cook, Eddie Sdili.t», Orv•I W ii.on and J im Byrne. 

How to Learn a New Song 
( EDITOR'S MOTE - The 

followln9 article wa:s Writ· 
ten by Jten Green. director 
of the Kankakee and 
Dwl9ht chapters ln the JI. 
linols District. The article 
appeared in the June-July 
l.uu e of the dis trict'• publl· 
cation, ''Attack• cmd Re· 
lecues.'') 

How to learn a new song! 
Here is a problem that con
!ronts every director at some 
time in hls directing lite. In 
my case, It has been a prob· 
lem for the three years I have 
been In the business. I think 
I am just beginning to solve 
il 

I Imagine there aTe about as 
many methods as there are 
chapters, but It anyone is hav
ing trouble and looking for a 
dlNerent way, here Is the 
method with which I have ob· 
talned the best results. 

F lrst, let me explain tha t I 
consider myself fortunate in 

with us In thls annual social 
function," Brown said In rus 
letter: . ••we take our famllles 
and want you to do the same 
It IS' an excellent oppotrunity 
for . alt of w; to become better 
acquainted and to hear some 
of t he fine quartets we know 
will be there." 

Sam Bolding of the Paducah 
chapter, 'lln Lovelaceville Road, 
Paducah, Ken., ls general chair
man, and his chapter, together 
wlth the Madisonville chapter 
are co-sponsoring the event. 

Seven Appearances for 
Harlan, Iowa , Quartet 

The Royal 4 quartet o! the 
Harlan, Iowa chapter has been 
extremely busy the past three 
months with seven different 
a ppea·rances. 

Besides competing in the 
Bush League contest at Sioux 
City, the foursome has sang at 
a Masonic memorial meeting at 
Harla n, Bush League contest at 
Omaha, Neb., Harla n high 
school ach ievement dinner, 
Harlan Old People's Memorial 
Home, Knights ot Columbus at 
Harlan and a local Kiwanis 
cl ub meeting. 

The chapter chorus appeared 
on the Kiwanis club program 
and a second chapter qua rtet, 
the Notimc 1, o.lso sang a t the 
high school achievement din· 
ner. 

A recent chapter activity was 
a pot luck p icnic for members, 
wives and Lriends. 

having a chapter that Is made 
up of relatively good sight
readers. This Is a great a id in 
my first step. 

E..-ery new aoag I.a a lee· 
son in sl9ht-reading. The 
song ia placed in the bands 
of the members, they look 
it onr, I blow the pitch. 
CIDd we are off - for a 
c:ouple of measures. at 
1-t. After numHOUS re
starta Cllld a 9J'9Gt deal of 
laelp. tbe IOD9 la completed 
cmd tbe cllonaa baa a 'N911• 
idea of tbe 90Dg. 

The next step is to work on 
the melody. I have found that 
each section can learn its part 
better It it ls familiar with the 
melody, so everybody sings 
the lead part through a couple 
of times when it is in their 
range. 

The leads are then taught 
one unit of the song while the 

other sections watch their parts. 
I can usua lly hear a soft hum· 
ming haTmony during this and 
other sectional work. 

Next come the tenors. They 
a re taught the same unit of 
the song with the le~ds hum
ming their Q&rt or singing on 
an "ooh" vowel. The hum
m ing keeps the leads occupied 
a nd shows the tenors the re· 
lationshlp of their part to U>a 
melody. 

The barltoo• cmd basul 
follow la that Older. Vsacdio ~ 
ly, by tbe time I reach the 
baaa Mdloe., all that .. left 
to do la lrOa out tbe J'OU911i 
lpOts. 

The Song Is then completed 
In the above manner. Then, 
when It Is put together, all 
wrong notes, bad chords, etc.. 
are noted and worked out. 

The less dlftlcult and 'short 
songs a re treated as one unit. 

' .. 

Directory of Quartets 
tAdvfl'tieeMent} 

The Orphans 
Interna tional Champs 1954 
Contact Bud Bigham. 
1923 Wassall, 
Wichita 16, Kansas. 

The Skymaat.u 
District Champions 
Contact: James S. Baird 
5502 St. 76th St., Ralston. Nebr. 

Crow Bars 
3rd Place CSA Dist. '54 
L.ontact George Ba.wn 
P.O. Box 390 
El Dorado, Ka n. 

Rudy Fick Royalairff 
Int'l Semj-Finallsts 
2nd Place Winners CSA. 
Contact Arlo Moore 
3015 S. 28tt St. 
Kansas City, Kan. 

The Big Four 
Int' l Sweet Adeline Champs 

1953-54 
Contact Sarah Le:MA.ster 
R.R. 2 
ChUlicothe, In. 
Mello-D-Men 
Contact Al Boughton 
2912 C. Ave. N. E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

The Mel-O~Toaes 
Contact Cliff Aslini? 
Royer's Clothing 
Abil~ne, Kansas 

The Four Nubbin s 
Contact Harold Krile 
1321 2nd Ave. E. 
Spencer, Iowa 

C.Orge H. Williama 
CSA Past President. 
Available for limited numbea 
ot emceeing engagements. 
1520 Grand avenue, 
Spencer, Iowa. 

Laramie Boomeran91 
Contact Ward Husted 
Box 978 
Laramie, Wyoming 

The Chord Huskers 
Contact Louis Gargano 
853 So. 15th 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 

The Barber·Q F~ 
Int'l Finalists '54 
Illinois Dist. Champs '219-'50 
Contact Tom Watts 
856 South York Rd.1 
E lmhurst, Ill. 

The Mississippi Misses 
Int 'l Sweet Adeline Champs 

1954-55 
Contact Mary Paurl 
1121 Ave. F. 
Fort Madison, IO'\Va 

The B.M.A. Calnbolier1 
I nternational Semi-finalists, 
'47-52·53. 
Central States Champs, '52·53. 
Contact Orval H. Wilson, 
3646 E. 61st St. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

The Hy Powers 
Central States Dist. Champs 

1948-49 
Contact Bert Phelpe 
6035 Park Ave. 
Kansas CiQ'. 30 MQ. 
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Points to RemeiTiber • 1n Singing 
Timbre, official orgau of t he 

Evergreen district, reports five 
poin ts stressed at a recent dls· 
trict quartet clinic. 

"The clinic was conducted in 
a lively fashion," the Timbre 
story reads, •·and there were 
ple nty of laughs all the way 
around. It was a two-way 
street with both quartets and 
judges applying the subtle 
needle to each other on occas· 
ion, and it gave our gang a 
wonderful opportunity to really 
get 'hep to the jive.' We won't 
at tempt to cover anything that 
was said at the meeting, but 
here are some of the major 
points which all you guys 
would do well to r~member." 

Voice Expression 
Dynamics are extremely im· 

portant and the judge of this 
category listens to how well the 
dynamics are handled. When 
volu me is increased or decreas
ed, it should be done smoothly 
enough to mainta in tone bal· 
a nce. Dyna mics should only be 
used as an a id to phrasing ancJ 
te lling the story which the song 
is meant to tell. 

Quartets should practice 
their songs so that each word is 
pronounced exactly the same 
way by the four voices. You'll 
f ind that if your pronunciation 
and e nunciation is proper, it 
wi II help make the chord ring. 
Nothing detracts from a son,g 
more than sloppy attacks and 
rele,ases. If all of you don't get 
on the same chord at the same 
time, when the rendition of t he 
song tends to be choppy. 

Harmony Ac::c::uracy 
r11 th is category the judge 

lis te ns to he.ar the per-cenlage 
of times that a quartet rings 
tts chords tbroughout the song. 
The. percentage awarded is re
ferred to as "genera l f idelity" 
of the quartet, and after t he 
percentage is awarded, t he 

.judge_ Jlstens for a ccuracy in 
pitch and subtracts points every : 
time he hears an inaccuracy. 

During quartet practice lis ten 
to the number of chords in a 
given song which you can ring. 
a nd work on those that don't 
seem to sound just rig ht. T he 
eventual result will be {hat you 
will probably ring 85 to 95 per
cent of them, and if you can do 
that, it's going t o make you r 
j-Ob a heck of a lot easier. 

1 
Arrangem ent 

A song is nothing more th an 
a poem set to music. As a 
poem, it tells a story and in 
order to tell a s tory, you haVf• 
to learn the words. One thing 
that will help the quartet is 
to learn the words of a song 
first, so that you can lmprovc 
the ~el.li ng. 

A salesman who tries to 
peddle bis produc::t without 
knowing everything about 
that product is not goin g to 
eat regularly, and f<Jch of 
you guys in a quartet has 
a product to sell- namely a 
mus ical story. Learn it , and 
you'll be able to sell it. 
Phrasi ng is very Important in 

this category, and you can't 
expect the audience to follow 
you unless you give them '\ 
s mooth phrase. Study t he son'-! 
to sec where your breaths should 
be takeQ. You will find that 
a lot of this work has already 
been done for you by the com
poser or arranger. and there's 
no use throwing all his effort 
down the drain without trying 
it out "just for s ize." Don' t 
m ake the mistake of pitching 
your songs so h igh that any 
one of the quartet mem bers has 
to permanently fracture his 
vocal chords in order to reach 
t he high notes. 

The smartest thing to do is 
t o find the limit of your ra nge 
as a quartet, and then back off 
about one full tone. Don't let 
you pilch your song in a terri
fically hig h key you wi ll be 
unable to ring the chorrls. 
'rh11t 's a lot of malarkey and 
some good voices have been 
ruined in an attempt to prove 
the point-

Balance and Bl~d 
Ninety- nine percent of the 

chords in a barbershop song 
"belong to" one particular voice 
in that chord. If the guy whc 
has that part projects his to)le 
slightly, that chord will rihg. 

We don't know of any way 
to make this plain, but it has 
probably been said about 3,-
000 times, aand we expect to 
hear it as long as we're in 
this Society. The best way to 
find out which note in the 
chord should prodominate in 
order to make the chord ring 
is to get somebody who can 
play a piano to thump out the 
chords for you. When you find 
tile note that makes the chord 
ring, circle that· particular note 
In your music and you "will 
have i t made." 

I t will take a little practice 
far you to catch on to the pro
per combination, but the re· 
su its will be well worth the 
time and e(fort. 

The presence of any ap· 
preciable vibrato in any one. 
of the four voices will make 
it extremely difficult, if not 
impossible, to ring a chord. 
Sing a "suaight tone'' and 
you will find to y()ur 
amazement that some 
chords you never could ring. 
before will s uddenly .. lock" 
and whe n they do, you' ll 

\ 

get goose pimples down to 
the soles of your feet. 
When you employ dynamics, 

strive to maintain your bal
ance throughout, because if you 
don't, your chord will fall apart, 
and you'll be picking up the 
pieces. 

Stage Presence 

Before you come out on thai 
stage, )>e sure that your cos
tume indicates that you are in· 
terested in your appearance and 
have paid some attention to it. 

It may sound awfully corny, 
but such things as shoeshines, 
trouser lengths and creases, 
angle at which hats and caps 
are worn and many other seem
ingly trivial de tails, are contin· 
ually cropping up to plague 
quartets and cost them points 
in this category. , 

When you walk in, for 
cryin' out loud. keep in 
step, otherwise one of the 
quartet always looks lill:e 
Dopey in "Snow White and 
the SeTen Dwarfs.'" · and 
practically. has to take a 
jump s tep lo order to look 
a s if he's a member of the 
group. 

Don't sing the first chord of 
the song In taking your pitch
hum the chord instead. You 
don't have 'to hum it loud 

enough to blast the people out 
of the last l"Ow of the balcony 
either! The purpose in hum
ming is to establish your pitch 
and that's all. You sure won't 
get any applau~ on the basis 
of how loudly · or how sweetly 
you hum. 

If you have one member of 
the quartet who is apparently 
all thumbs, don't let him handle 
the pitch pil>e, becau;;e he has 
a tendency to look like a cub 
bear with a pair of boxing 
gloves on. The pitch pipe might 
be termed our "tool of the 
trade," but it should be handled 
as unobtrusively as possible. 

Enjoy yourselves while you 
sing, because it you don't give 
the appearance of having a 
good till)e, you sure can't con
vince the audience that you 
are. Some of you g uys look a s 
if you had finis hed a last 
hearty meal a nd are on your 
way directly to the electric 
chair. The audience came to be 
entertained, so give them a big 
fat smile. 

Pay just as mueb atten· 
tion to reformin9 the quar· 
tet after takincj your break 
for applause as you do when 
you first come on the sta.ge. 
Don' t look a s if you're the 
last remnants of Custer's 

baud s tanding back to back 
prepared to take on the re· 
maininq Indians. Step back 
into formation with s mart• 
ness; c:onvince the audie nce 
that you know what you' re 
doing at all ti.mes. 

If you use props such as hats 
and canes or other types of 
gear, handle those props with 
finesse. This taJ<e.s plenty ot 
practice, but there's no other 
way to achieve the des ired re · 
suit. 

Correct stance and posll!ra 
are just as important to a quar• 
tet at they are to an athlete, 
because singing is just as phys· 
ical as running. Unless you 
stand properly and allow your 
diaphragm plenty of room l<> 
expand and contract, you won't 
get anything but a thin tone 
out of it. You can't get wind 
out of bellows unless you open 
the bellows wide. Your dia· 
phragm is your built -In set of 
bellows. 

These are the mai n poin ts l() 
remember, and they are the 
easiest to handle. If you will 
put in the proper amount ot 
time practking on them, you'll 
be amazed to find out how 
sllccessful your quartet will be, 
a nd how much fun you can 
have. 

_Financial Report & Statement 
to 

CSA Asso.c. of Ch apters, SPEBSQSA 
-

on 

REGIONAL CONTEST, DAVENPORT, IOWA 
May> l, 1955 

ITEMS OF EXPEISI 
( I) Auditorium . .• , . , . · . .. , .. , ... • 

Rental .. .. . .. .. . .. , . . • . . $350.00 
-Stage Hands, P.A. . . . . . . . . 72.68 
Misc. Eqpt. for Judges . . . . • 13.39 

(2) Advertising &-Publicity-· ... .. . , . 
CSA Serenade . : . :. . . . . . . . $ 30.00 
Dav. Newspapers . . . . . . . . . 27.54 
Radio . ...... . . ... .. , . . . . 13.89 
Posters, tags, etc. . . . . . . . . 72.76 

(3) Iowa State Tax on Admissions . .. 
( 4) JudgeS" & Sec. Judges ·Expenses . 

Floyd Strong . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 80.26 
Jos. Wodica .. . . . . . . . . . . • . 59.26 
Dean Palmer ...... .. , . . . 111.50 
Louis Coopmans- . .. . .. , . • 00.00 
Floyd Connett . . . . . . . . . . • 25.00 
Raymond Niblo- -. . . . . . . . . . 36.76 

( 5) Program Cost (proportionate figure) 
( 6) Misc. Expenses . . . ... .. . . , .. .. 

( 1) 

Postage, wires, phone calls, 
car expenses, ticket printing, etc. 

TOTAL COST .FOR REGIONAL CONTEST 

ITEMS OF INCO·ME 
Ticket Sales (afternoon & evening shows) ·~ •.• 
Net, overall, profit on CSA Regional ....... .. . ~ 
C.S.A. of Chapter~s share ( 50%) ... •....... ,. 
Davenport Chapter's share ( 50% ) .. . .. .. ..• 

RespectfuJJy Submitted,... 
A. J. "Steve" Andre 

- for 

$ 436.07 

' 

l 44.) 9 

33.92 
312.78 

69.36 
167.56 

$1,163.88 

$1,696.00 
$ 532.12 

266.06 
266.06 

Davenp~rt Chapter SPEBSQSA, Inc. 
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I 

E)(Oense Formula 
• 

I 
l 

~Or Champs OK'd 
\n expense formula coYering • 
1 . ings of the 1955 Interna · 
1al champion Four Hearse· 
.1 was approvNI by the lnler· 

r ' ion;il board of d i rectors al 
r.; "1mi Beach. 

1 ere is the breakdown : 
· _ansportC£tion - Round trip. 

r~ I or plane fa re at actual cost. 
J 1 CC'nls per quarteL m ile roun.J 
1 n for automobile transportn · 
t ion. 

Hotels C£nd m ea ls-$15 a day 
p rr man for tota l or $60 per day 
I I Ii is provides for one night's 
lodgi ng) . If lodg ing accommo· 
<l;ilio.iis are not required, the $15 
J>Cr man amoun t wil;. be reduc· 
ed by the amount of normal 
i-0om charge. 

Maintenance expense - $25 
p.er ma n, per show pcrfqrmancc 
f or a total of $100 per show per
formance (this a mount shall 
be considered t o ~over cost of 
p u rchase and maintenance o! 
u niforms and props, and other 

. 110rmal expenses of quartet ac

. ti vities, such as pay for substi
t itte help to release a man from 
h is work, etc.) . 

Special arrangements - U 
t here are un·u,su a l circumstan~· 
es, such as combining two or 
m ore performances for two or 
more separate chapters on the 

· 6a me trip, the champions will 
· be expected to pro-rate the 
· t ra nsportation a·nd the per diem 

allowance among the participa t
ing chapters. It shall be thor· 
oug hly understood, howevP.r, 
t ha t the $25 per man, per show 
performance, shall remain con · 

· gta nt. 
Requests for the services of 

, t he Four Hearsemen must be 
· m ade on officia l forms avail

.able from the International 
headquarters oUice. 

Civic Proiect 
Pa rt i c i patio n 
Policy Told 

I 

I 
I 
I 

Consideralion by the executive I 
committee and the board of d i · 
rectors of proposals covering So· 
ciety-wide parlieipa tion in aid 
to ~ntally retarded children, I 
muscular dystrophy a nd com· 
munity a rts programs has re· 
sulled in the follow ing stale· 
ment of policy: 

"The executive committee has 
consi dered most carefully the 
matter of the Society's chapters 
becoming permanently affi liat
ed with community arts groups 
a nd other uni ted community ser · 
vice projects. Its deliberations 
lead to the conclusion, in view 
ot certain projected undertak· 
ings within the Society, that the 
activities of our chapters should, 
for the presen t a t l e ast, be con
fined to specific collaboration 
with other local groups in such 
events as community concerts, 
Institutional and civic charitable · 
projects." 

Along with the feeling that, 
!or the present at least, the So· 
ciety's chapters should ~ be per
mitted to continue to select 
their own community service 
proj~cts, the board expressed the 
opinion that any Societcy'-wide 
community service project which 
might be adopted in the futu re 
should be more "sympathetic" 
to the Society's fundamental 
aims ana objectives. 

Rank 23rd in Cont~st-:" , 
The Hawkeye Four or Des Moines, one of Iowa's most popular quartets' show the style whic.h carried 
them to the International q uartet co,ntest in Miami Beach. The group placed 23rd in the fin~I rank· 
ings. Personnel of the quartet ue Bob Langer• k, Bob Boudewyns, Fred Owens and J e rry Pake, 

Name New President, 
Secretary at Ellis 

Laramie, Wyo., Chapter 900 Attend Abilene's 
Names Smith President ~nnual Spring Concert 

Two new officers have been John Ward Smieh. is the new 
elected in the E lUs, Kans., chap · president of the Laramie, Wyo., 
ter. chapter • . He succeeds Paul Rin · 

Elected president 'or the chap- gert. 
tcr was Jack Penney. · Named to Other officers of the chapter 
the secretary post was ~ Dr. are Calvin Beagle, vice-pres
James R. Hall. Penney succeeds· ident; John D. Hitchcock, trea: 
Norman Suiter 'fho has moved( surer; Robert W. Costin, secre· 
and Dr. Hall ;eplaces Jack Bal- tary, and John Ward Smith, 
combe, who was unable to con · delegate. 
tinue as secretary due to lack Chorus director tor the chap· 
of time. ter is Cecil Q. Cupps . 

• 

Besides .appearing on the pro
e:ram at their a nnual spring con· 
cert in April, the Abilene, Kans., 
chorus also sa ng at tile Brown 
Memorial Home and the Lions 
district convention. 

Contributions by th~ chapt_et 
included $50 to the Udall, Kans., 
tornado disaster fund. 

A crowd of 900 people attend· 
ed the chapter's spring concert' 
and a net profit of more than 
$400 was reali.zed. 

WHAT DO YOU MEAN • • • 

1 

i 

ACTION ADV·E-RTISING? 
f> • • 

• • • 

• Cl • 

Advertising That Gets Buying 
Action At The Point Of. Sale 5 • • 

A,dvertisin·g. That Speaks The Last 
Word Before The Buyer . Buys • • ., 

Advertising That Reaches The Market 
In Which. Y Ou Are h·iterested 

. Only in the Central States Serenade can you reach every Barbef· 
shopper at a minimum cost. So when your big parade comes up, 
insure its success by advertising in your own district news
paper. 

THE .. SERENADE 

• • 

" ADVERTISING IS AN INVESTMENT, NOT AN EXPENSE." 

• 
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New Audio 
Visual Film 
Is Planned 

~ I Install Ne~ 

Preliminary work on prepara
tion of a Voice Expression cate· 
gory of judging as the nexl 
audio visual release has been 
author ized by the Society's d i· 
rectors. 

All lun<ls received f rom sales 
of the Balance and Blend Sound 
Sllde!ilm, which was the So
ciety's first issue through this 
medium, are being set aside h1 

a special floating Jund to fi· 
nance the Voice Expression and 
future audio visual presenta
tions. The more B&B f ilmstrips 
sold, the sooner the next~ issue 
wlll be released. 

Feeling that the Society's 
chapters and individual mem
bers should r ightfully be ex· 
pected to finance the Society's 
audio visual proeram. the board 
reconfirmed t he $25 charge to 
chapters ano. members for their 
initial purchase of a udio visual 
aid. 

With an eye toward continu
ed collaboration with music 
educators, a special price of $10 
per set of filmstrips of records 
was voted to apply to sales ou t· 
1'!ide the Society. The $10 price 
was al90 voted to apply to a ll 
sales within the Society after 
the first purchase. In other 
words, if a chapter wishes to 
purchase five sets o! the B&B 
filmstri p, the price would be 
$25 for the first set and $10 
each. for the remaining four 
sets. 

Crow Bars from El Dorado-
Ranked 3Sth in the lntern•t iona l quartet contest were the Ce ntral States Association's Crow BHs 
from El Dorado, Kans. T he Crow Bars, a long wi th the Spring Singers, Hawkeye Four and the BMA 
Gambo liers, represented the CSA in the contest, Members include Paul Graham, Jack Pittman, Gene 
McClure •nd Georg! Bacon. 

Seven ·Items on Agenda for 
Conf.ab of District Officers 
A district officers m eeting •-----------

has been called for Aug. 20 in 
Kansas City, Mo.. by CSA 
President Herb Wall. 

2 - Bonding of president a nd 
treasu rer. 

Seven items have been plae· 3-0peration of achievement 
ed on the agenda by Wall. awurds and community service 
They are: :ictlvlties. 

1 - Area counselor's expen· 4-Problem or fi nancing or 
ses. assisting in the f inancing of 

choruses and quartets to the 
International convenuon. 

5-A{ithorize district. chorus 
contest at the October meeting 
instead of the May meeting so 
as to g ive chapters time to 
raise money and arrange for 
the trip. 

6-Discuss the future publish· 
ing and handling o! Serenade 
editing, printing and advertis· 
Ing. 

7-Discuss the best method of 
increasing interest and mem· 
bership in the district. 

1 wish lo fake this op-portunify fo express my sincere appreciation fo th~ 

Hisfrict officers, chapter officers and the more than 2,000 Barbershop singerl 

1n the Cenfral Stales Associafion who help_ed me in inumerabfe ways 'during my 

two years as Oisfrict Pr~sidenf. . , 

l feel highly privile9eCl Jo ~ave 1:>e en your presfdenf anCJ if was my greaf. 

y>Teasure' fa have rnel anCJ worke'd with so many grand fellows in tne intered 

rJ. CSA. four-~ari harmony: ana gooa f eTiowshiP.• 

Agafn
1 
f Jlt(isrt fo s-ay a Jiearly .. Thank Yol/' to every Barbershopper in out 

1m1>aedul Ceol@l Sfafe1 Atso_clafion. 

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS 
IMMEDIATE PAS! PRESIDE~] 

CENTRA( ST ATES ASS~ : 11 

I 

'Officers at 
House Party 

Mrs. Fred Taylor, Lyons, .~an• 
s as, entertained members of the 
Rice County (Kansas) chaptn 
and their wives, and other 
guests, in h e r new home, at a 
recent m eeting. 

Fred, you w!U recall, served 
our District in the capacity of 
vice-president and Area Coun• 
selor of Area 10; he was Pres .. 
ident of our Rice County Chap. 
ter at the time of his death i n 
September, 1954. Mrs. Taylor 
was, and still is, a great Bar· 
bershopper enthusiast a nd verJ' 
gracig.usly completed F red's 
plans to entertain our chapter 
in ther new home, which was 
not yet completed at the time 
of his passing. 

There were 17 members pres• 
ent, and 10 visiting singers, 
most of whom were past mem• 
bers, that entered in an en• 
joyable evening of harmonious 
blendings. 

The Alden Aires of Alden 
sani? several numbers that were 
enjoyed by all; the Chase quar· 
tet also sang several numbers. 
The Mid-Kansas-Four, a qu.i.r• 
let now disbanded due to their 
homes being quite some dis· 
tance apart, sang a couple ot 
numbers. 

The :following officers were 
installed !or the coming year: 
President, Alvin K enned y, 
Chase ; Vice-President. Pete Eng• 
breckt, Sterling. and Secretary· 
Treasurer, Dean Hoffman, Alden. 
Gene Lentz, Aiaen, is chorus 
director. 


